
Respect Challenge Confidence Curiosity 

Key Dates 

24.5.19—Reception Class  Assem-

bly 

24.5.19—Finish for Whit 

10.6.19—Return to school 

12.6.19—Nursery/Reception Sea-

side trip 

12.6.19—Rounders comp in the af-

ternoon 

14.6.19—Y3 trip to Magna 

14.6.19—3 Y6 at Tameside Maths 

Challenge  

19.6.19—Y6 trip to Petty Pool 

21.6.19—Y4 trip to Chester 

24.6.19—Health Action Day (letter 

to follow) 

26.6.19—Nursery sports                

morning and afternoon 

27.6.19—KS1 Sports Day @ 2pm 

28.6.19—KS2 Sports Day @ 1.30pm 

2.7.19—Quad Kids comp @ Hyde 

CC 

5.7.19—Local MP visit school 

5.7.19—Summer Fair!` 

4/5.7.19—Y6 @ High School 

8.7.19—Y5 trip to Blackpool Zoo 

TT RockStars—Don’t forget to 

rock hard and improve your 

times tables! 

Newsletter 

23.5.19 

TRIPS 

We have so many amazing trips 

book for our children this next half 

term.  Nursery and reception are 

going to Lytham St Annes as part 

of their  seaside topic, Y3 are                 

visiting Magna Museum in Sheffield 

and taking part in a volcano       

workshop, Y4 will be visiting                  

Chester and led around by a                  

Roman soldier, Y5 will be visiting 

Chester Zoo and taking part in a       

rainforest workshop and Y6 are            

visiting Petty Pool for a day of                  

adventurous activities.  And last 

but not least, a group of Y5 and 6 

children and staff will be staying at 

Robinwood for 3 days of exciting 

fun!  All of these trips are chosen                       

because they really enhance the 

curriculum your children are part 

of and help to bring learning to 

life.  In order to keep costs as low 

as possible, school is heavily subsi-

dising the costs of the transport 

(which is over £4000 just for the 

summer term) so please make sure 

trips are paid for and please use 

parent pay to pay in instalments if 

that makes things easier. 

MAY 

ATTENDANCE 

NUR —86.5% 

REC—91.7% 

Y1—96.3% 

Y2—96.8% 

Y3—94.5% 

Y4—98.3% 

Y5—94.4% 

Y6—98.7% 

WHOLE SCHOOL 

95% 

TARGET—97% 

 

PARENT VIEW 

Go to https://

parent-

view.ofsted.gov.u

k/login?

destination=give-

your-views  to 

register and add 

your views on the 

Welcome back to Miss Haley who will 

be working across school with different 

classes throughout the summer term!  



Respect Challenge Confidence Curiosity 

Holiday Reading 

Reading is so important—please 
remember to read lots over the 
holidays!  It doesn’t have to just 
be your reading book, you might 
have a favourite book from 
home, visit the library or read a 
comic or non-fiction book—
remember to add them to your reading record so 
your teacher knows what a great range of genres 
you are reading! 

EYFS @BradleyGreenFS   Year 1 @BradleyGreenYr1   Year 2  @Y2Bradley                                                 

Year 3  @Y3BradleyGreen    Year 4 @Y4Bradleygreen Year 5 @BradleygreenY5                                          

CLUBS NEXT HALF TERM 

Due to a change in sports coaches next 
half term, the Tuesday and Wednesday 
sports club will not be happening.  All 
other clubs remain the same and there 

are still places in rounders, Monday night Active Tame-
side, choir and cricket so please speak to your child’s 
class teacher or the office if you would like your child to 
attend.  More information about September clubs will be 
sent out as soon as we have more details. 

COME & PLAY 

Our talented musicians will 

be playing alongside the 

Halle Orchestra and thou-

sands of other young                     

musicians on Tuesday 25th 

June.  The theme this year 

is ’Fly me to the Moon’ as it 

is 50 years since the first 

man landed on the moon!  

 

 

NEW WEBSITE 

Our new website https://www.bradleygreen.org.uk/  is now up and running!  We 
would love your feedback.  We have an up to date calendar on there which you 
can sync to your mobile devices and the latest newsletters, curriculum                              
information and parent advice on e-safety etc. 

SUMMER FAIR—SAVE THE 

DATE! 

Friday 5th July @ 3.15pm 

FAIR MEETING 

Our summer fair will 
be here soon and 
we’d like to make it 
our best one yet!  
There will be a                  
planning meeting for 
anyone who wants 
to help or has ideas 
on Thursday 13th 
June at 2pm! 

Please see Mrs  
Cameron or Mrs 
Massey if interested! 

SUMMER FAIR STALLS—If you want a stall at our fair or know someone who would, speak to the 
office to book a slot!  Places are going quick! 


